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ABSTRACT: Lope de Vera y Alarcón was an Old Christian Hebraist at the University of
Salamanca in the late 1630s. In his professional training, he had access to texts that few
people in Spain were permitted to see. His subversive reading of Erasmus and the
Hebrew diary of David Reuveni, among other works, were not the only factors in his
becoming a "judaizer," but by his own account they were of great importance. The texts I
will present are excerpts from his Inquisition trial (1639-1644).

This presentation is for the following text(s):
Inquisition file of Lope de Vera y Alarcón
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Miriam Bodian, University of Texas at Austin, USA

In early modern Spain, as elsewhere in early modern Europe when printed books
became widely accessible, strong measures were taken to prevent access to “dangerous”
books. The Spanish Inquisition’s Index of Prohibited Books determined which books –
and it listed a great many – were to be banned. Enforced by the Inquisition and its
tribunals, the Index proved to be relatively effective in suppressing “forbidden”
knowledge. But as scholars have recognized, even an institution as terrifying as the
Spanish Inquisition could not prevent curious and disaffected people from gaining
access to forbidden knowledge, gleaned from both prohibited and permitted books.
The document presented here throws light not only on the channels of access to such
knowledge, but on the approaches to reading that were adopted by curious and
disaffected people. It is one of five summaries sent to the supreme body of the Spanish
Inquisition (the Suprema) by the local inquisitorial tribunal in Valladolid, offering
ongoing annual accounts of the trial of Don Lope de Vera y Alarcón. (These summaries
constitute the only documentation of the trial that has survived.)
In the late 1630s, Lope de Vera had been a candidate for the chair in Hebrew at the
University of Salamanca – the only university in Spain, at the time, where Hebrew was
taught. He possessed no known Jewish ancestry. Arrested in 1639 on suspicion of
judaizing, he was burned alive at the stake in 1644 for that crime. From the trial
summaries, it is obvious that books were not his only source of information and
intellectual support. Witnesses against him – and the defendant himself – testified to
theological conversations he had had with “Portuguese” students and a “Portuguese”
physician, undoubtedly conversos. However, his reading of texts was crucial in
persuading him that Catholicism lacked credibility.
Among the texts he possessed, inventoried by the Inquisition when his belongings were
sequestered, were a translation of the Book of Haggai into Latin and Aramaic, a
collection of treatises by the Calvinist Johannes Drusius, and a manuscript copy of the
Hebrew diary of David Reuveni. (Other books are listed but are difficult or impossible to
identify positively.) In his testimony, Lope de Vera praised for their exceptional
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learning Erasmus (whose Annotations on the New Testament he had read), the Hebrew
author Ibn Ezra (probably Abraham ibn Ezra), and Johannes Drusius. He had also
gleaned information from at least two anti-Jewish works: Fortalitium fidei by Alonso de
Espina,1 and a work by Pietro Colonna Galatino, presumably his De Arcanis Catholicae
Veritatis. In addition, he confessed to reading some treatises in Arabic, without
identifying them.
Understanding how these texts informed Lope de Vera’s thinking on the basis of the
Inquisition summaries is not easy. The summaries were hastily written, with many
careless errors. And they are doubly removed from the actual interrogations, since they
are summaries of equally hastily written notarial transcripts. Moreover, the works they
mention represent only a small fraction of those Lope de Vera must have read, given his
career and his access to the rich collection of the University of Salamanca.
The diary of David Reuveni is mentioned many times, and may have held special
signficance for Don Lope. As a Hebrew manuscript text written by a diaspora Jew, it was
certainly a highly privileged object (one wonders how Don Lope acquired it). It must
have made for heady reading, offering the young Hebraist a glimpse of the wider early
modern Jewish world in Muslim and Christian lands as well as distant lands with exotic
populations. However, we do not know how close Lope de Vera’s manuscript was to the
text of the work that we possess. (We know mainly that his text contained the word
“Sambation,” as does the extant text). This makes even speculation difficult.
Despite these obstacles, there are characteristics of Lope de Vera’s reading, including his
Bible reading, that we can identify - characteristics that place him in the company of a
certain type of early modern European truth-seeker. He clearly did not doubt that God
addressed mankind in revealed texts. But his reading of Erasmus, among other things,
convinced him that the Gospels were not among these texts. He was attracted to Hebrew
in a way that was perhaps more typical of sixteenth-century humanists: He valued it for
its antiquity and its status as the authentic sacred language. As a person of superior
reason and learning (how many Spanish bishops knew Hebrew?), he felt entitled and
impelled to explore beyond the boundaries of the permissible set by the Church. But he
did not read forbidden literature with a cold, critical eye. By the time his inquisitorial
interrogations took place, he had become a man whose reading was almost entirely
dominated by subversive impulses and a highly emotional attraction to the “Law of
Moses.”
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This work is mentioned in another of the summaries of the trial, not the one translated
here. Lope de Vera confessed, according to the summary, that it was from Alonso de
Espina’s work that he had learned that the Jews regarded Jesus as a fraud.
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Inquisition file of Lope de Vera y Alarcón
Expediente inquisitorial incoado contra don Lope de Vera y Alarcón

1639-1644
Translated by Miriam Bodian, University of Texas at Austin, USA

FROM AN INQUISITION SUMMARY OF THE TRIAL OF LOPE DE VERA
Don Lope de Vera, a student in Salamanca and candidate for a chair in Hebrew at the
university of that city, a native of the town of San Clemente in La Mancha, nineteen
years old, was deposed by seven adult male witnesses - two eyewitnesses and the others
hearsay witnesses.
One of the eyewitnesses, a minor, [testified] that the said Don Lope de Vera had said to
him that during the five years he was in Salamanca he had had no rosary or prayer
beads, and that he was a Jew, and that [once] when he was on the bank of the Tormes
River he had removed a small book from his pouch, saying that it was in Hebrew, and he
read it in reverse [i.e., from right to left, or from “back” to “front” of book], saying that
what he was reading was the language of God. [And he said] that the Law of the Jews
was the most dear to God and the Hebrew people, supporting this with many
arguments. [He further said] that God did not command the worship of images or
crosses, and that the coming of Our Lord Jesus Christ was a fraud, and he tried to
persuade the witness that the best people in the world were the Jews. Moreover, he said
that he would “kill those Christian dogs who pursue [or persecute] me with a cutlass,”
and that “if Our Lord Jesus Christ was God, why did He have to make himself man and
earth?” and “what signs did He make in heaven when He was resurrected?” He also said
to the witness that if he knew the prayers of the Law of Moses he would at once convert
to their Law, and that the messiah had yet to come and would come as a Jew,1 and that
the Christian dogs worshipped a crucified [man] who had died a fraud. The said Don
Lope also said that if they came to take him, he would kill [them] with a cutlass if he
could, and that he did not care a cent whether he died, because he greatly regretted that
all of his blood was not Jewish, which was the most noble in the world.
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The other eyewitness said that when the said Don Lope was with other students in a
group, he said that our Holy Catholic Faith had many things that were difficult to
believe and that in terms of natural reason there were other religions with articles of
faith that were less difficult and seemingly closer to reason. He also said to the witness
that he should realize that he professed the Law of Mohammed or that of Moses, and
that he [the witness] should tell him what these laws containedthat did not seem very
much in conformity with natural law. Placating him, the witness did not contradict him,
so that the said Don Lope would calm down.
Six calificadores evaluated this testimony and in conformity [with regulations] they
declared that this prisoner was an apostate from our Holy Catholic Faith, a judaizer and
a heretic. They voted on the case without unanimity (en discordia) on May 16, 1639.
Your Highness [the Inquisitor General] instructed by your order of May 21 that this
prisoner be imprisoned in the secret cells with the sequestration of his belongings and
the gathering together of his books and papers. He entered the secret cells on June 24.
He was given a first audience on June 30, 1639, at which he said that all of his parents
and grandparents were Old Christians, and that he was a baptized and confirmed
Christian. Concerning the reason for his arrest, he confessed to a certain quarrel that he
had with a cousin, understanding that this was what led to his excommunication; he had
not heard mass on required days for four months, and he read prohibited books like the
Anotaciones of Erasmus2 and La enbajada de Raví David,3 and other Arabic works, and
during this time he had ceased to confess and comply with the precepts of the Church.
And he had said to a few people that he was a Jew and a Moor, and that he had to go and
apostatize in Algiers or Constantinople. [He also confessed] that he had communicated
with Portuguese students about the Hebrew language, and told them that it was the best
in the world, the most ancient, the mother of all languages, taught by God to Adam
before he [Adam] sinned, and that in [this language] God had spoken to the patriarchs
and prophets. And [he had said to them that] he [himself] was a Jew and a Moor, and
would willingly go and apostatize from Our Holy Faith in Algiers. But he had said this
[to the Portuguese students] without the intention of apostatizing; it was only that he
had a particular desire to converse with Jews and Moors. He would willingly go and read
the Koran of Mohammed, and if he went to Constantinople the Grand Turk would have
to make him the alfaquí of the mosque for understanding so well the Hebrew language
[sic], and he could easily follow the Law of the Jews or the sect of the Moors. And he and
a Portuguese student had discussed certain articles of faith of the Roman Church,
criticizing some of them - in particular concerning the Trinity, it seeming impossible
that God was three and one, and that He had been incarnated, and that He was in the
consecrated host. And there was no obligation to worship images, God having
commanded in the Law of Moses the prohibition of making images. And it was a bad
thing to have religions that contradicted natural law (el precepto y bendición natural),
and the miracles performed by the images [of saints] and the people who made them
were fraudulent. He also discussed killing a chicken in the Jewish way [i.e., according to
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the laws of ritual slaughter].
He had also said to another person that the Jews were not wrong to say our Lord Jesus
Christ was a fraud, and to be still awaiting the messiah. And during an argument he
insisted that he [the messiah] had not come; but even though he said this insistently he
did not actually believe this, but only had the desire to propose such arguments. Indeed
everything that he had said was not [said] with the intention of believing it. But he had a
nature that was very fragile and variable, because knowing the Hebrew and Arabic
languages he could easily incline toward following the Law of the Jews or the sect of the
Moors, and he had been so confused with the various interpretations (lecturas) that if
he would reside among Moors he didn’t know if he wouldn’t follow their Law and leave
that of Christ, seeing that he was already excommunicated (por el de verse
excomulgado).
In an audience of July 4 he said that, having discussed a certain case with a Portuguese
student whom he named, and afterwards, in an argument [with him] over a passage in
the Bible in which God conveys the way in which the people [of Israel] should
distinguish the true prophet from the false one, [namely,] that if the prophet says that
you should live in the Law, this is a true prophet, and if he says that you should abandon
the Law, you should not believe him – [at the close of this discussion] this prisoner said,
having seen the passage in question, that he could discover no solution or understanding
of it. And going out [and meeting this student] on another day, he returned to the
subject and offered as a rejoinder that he [the student] was wrong, because there was no
reason why they should have abandoned the ceremonies and punishments of the Law of
Moses, since Christ had said that he had not come to abolish this Law but to fulfill it.
And he knew about this student that he was a Jew and that he had the intention of
leaving Spain to judaize, and Don Lope gave him to understand that he had the same
intention of leaving Spain to judaize. And they discussed what destination would be
best, and agreed that he would see about it and advise him. And on this and other
occasions they discussed certain ceremonies and articles of faith of the Roman Church,
rejecting some of them, in particular [their conviction] that it seemed impossible for
God to be three and one, and that He had been incarnated, and that He was in the
consecrated Host. And to support this the said accomplice cited a passage in psalms that
says no lise fijeri sicut equs et mulus in quibus no est Intelectu,4 which he explained,
saying that God said that we must not subject our understanding sicut equs et mulus5 to
things that seem impossible to the understanding, and the two of them discussed this,
and he [the prisoner] didn’t notice whether he or the accomplice had proposed this first.
They also discussed [their conviction] that one must not worship images, God having
prohibited making them, and that it was a bad thing to have monastic orders, etc., and
they discussed [their conviction that] miracles and the people who performed them were
fraudulent.
And in an audience of the 4th of the same month, in the afternoon, he said that taking a
walk with the said accomplice, he had said that he wanted to kill a chicken in the Jewish
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manner and eat it, but they did not do it because it would have been dangerous. But he
did desist from eating meat, in order not to violate the Law of Moses, since it was not
slaughtered in the manner that had been commanded, and he did not hear mass or
confess, in order to comply with the Law of Moses.
And when the prisoner went down with the said accomplice to the bridge of Salamanca
[over the Tormes River] on the Sabbath (un día de sabado), the said Don Lope said that
the Jews did not cross rivers on the Sabbath. So both of them turned back and did not
cross the bridge in order not to violate the Law of Moses. And the said Don Lope said
this because he had read in the Licionario de David Rabid tahuien the word
“sanbation.” And in the Itinerario de Ravi David Sarraceabat [he had read] that the
Jews who inhabited the other side of the river Sanbation, wanting to cross to the other
side, and being able to do so on the Sabbath (because miraculously [the river] became
still on the Sabbath, whereas on other days it was rapid), declined to cross [on the
Sabbath] so as not to violate the Law of Moses.6
And [he said] that a student proposed to him certain arguments concerning the faith
that were not consistent with the Law of our Lord Jesus Christ.
And the said Don Lope said to a Portuguese physician that for the understanding of
Holy Scriptureit was necessary to assume different things [i.e., arrive at different
understandings],and afterwardsthe physician said he had some doubts [about this]. The
said Don Lope responded that different nations had different understandings [of it]:
Christians held that the Old Law of Moses was not eternal, but a prefiguration of the
New [Law], while Jews understood Scripture literally and [believed] that their Law must
be eternal and that Christ was a fraud, and they continued to await the messiah. And the
Jews were not lacking reason to say all of this. And if he had not said it [these things]
explicitly, he had said it in equivalent, allusive terms.
In an audience of July 5, 1639, he said that in July 1638, being a candidate for the chair
in Hebrew [at the University of Salamanca], he had entered into an argument with a
priest of the minor order as to whether the messiah had come. Don Lope had argued
that he [the messiah] had not come, based on a passage of the prophet to which Pedro
Galatino referred, citing an argument the rabbis made.7 But even though he had argued
in this way, he had not truly believed this; rather, he enjoyed proposing such arguments
recklessly.
On July 8, he said that he had praised certain prohibited authors, like Abraham ibn
Ezra, the heretic Juan Drusio,8 and Erasmus, for being learned, and he read the book of
Ravi David in the Hebrew language. He could not deny the doubt and confusion in
which he had found himself. And conversing with the accomplice, he condemned certain
articles of faith of the Roman Church, and he doubted for about two months that God
was three and one, that He had been incarnated, and that He was in the consecrated
Host. And at that time he had experienced a certain confusion and vacillation as may
happen, and he desired that God would perform some miracle to [cause him] to get out
of it, and he went into the countryside imagining this [happening].
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He had said to the accomplice affirmatively that there must be no worship of images, but
privately, although he had doubts, he was not certain. And now he believed with
certainty that they [images] must be worshipped.
In an audience of July 12 he added that he had been in doubt for about a month that
God performed miracles by means of images of the saints, having read this in Erasmus,
who says that miracles were concocted to revive the faith of Catholics. But at the end of
that month he was freed of his doubt and held and believed that God performed
miracles by means of holy images, and the basis for this was his reading at the time in
Holy Scripture that God performed miracles by means of the bronze serpent, which is
the prefiguration of our Lord performing a cure for other serpents. And he had not
performed any ceremony, but had only refrained from crossing a bridge on the Sabbath,
as he had said, but he did not do this in observance of that Law, but rather because he
assumed that the complice observed it.
On July 15 he was given the second admonition, on July 18 the third, and on the 29th he
identified the books found in his possession which were:
hipachivi tini in arati eterodoxi
an Aramaic translation of the prophet Haggai, in Latin and Aramaic9
an opuscule of Johannes Drusius
a [book] written in Greek
a [book] venundatur parisis apud
a manuscript in Hebrew which he said was the Itinerario de Ravi David
Egidio Gour [?]
and other books.
And he acknowledged them as being his and those in his possession at the time of his
arrest.

Endnotes
1 This summary reads “volver por el estado eclesiastico,” but this is clearly a notarial
error; two earlier summaries, from one of which this was copied, read “volver por el
estado judaico.”
2 The reference is to the Annotaciones in Novum Testamentum, first printed in 1516,
which Erasmus successively expanded in four subsequent editions. This work pointed
out the errors in the Latin translation of the Greek text of the New Testament.
3 Literally, The Embassy of Rabbi David, referred to elsewhere in this text in somewhat
different terms. This is apparently a manuscript copy of David Reuveni’s so-called
“diary.”
4 Vulgate, Ps. 31:9: “Be not like a horse or a mule, without understanding.” (The actual
verse in the Vulgate: “nolite fieri sicut equus et mulus quibus non est intellectus.”)
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“like a horse or a mule.”
It is unclear whether Don Lope is referring to two distinct works here, or what the
meaning might be of the words transcribed by the notary as “tahuien” and
“Sarraceabat.” Certainly the latter title would seem to refer to the diary of David
Reuveni.
7 The reference is to Pietro Colonna Galatino, whose popular work De Arcanis
Catholicae Veritatis (1516) had been printed in several editions.
8 The Protestant theologian and Christian Hebraist Johannes Drusius (van den
Driesche) (1550-1616).
9 This is very likely Jean Mercier, Chaldaea translatio Haggaei prophetae, recens
Latinitate donata, cum scholiis haud infrugiferis (Paris 1551). My thanks to Theo
Dunkelgrun for bringing this work to my attention.
5
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Volume 6: Reading across Cultures: The Jewish Book and Its Readers in the Early
Modern Period, 2009, The Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Studies at Harvard
University, Cambridge, MA

Expediente inquisitorial incoado contra don Lope de
Vera y Alarcón
Inquisition file of Lope de Vera y Alarcón

1639-1644
Prepared by Miriam Bodian, University of Texas at Austin, USA

FROM AN INQUISITION SUMMARY OF THE TRIAL OF LOPE DE VERA
[Archivo Historico Nacional, Madrid, Legajo Inquisición 2135, no. 16, ff. 15r-26v.
Spelling, capitalization, punctuation and conjunctions have been modernized to a
considerable degree, to facilitate reading. The complete set of annual summaries of this
trial (we possess only summaries of the trial, not notarial transcripts) has been
published without editorial alteration by Kenneth Brown, De la cárcel inquisitorial a la
sinagoga de Amsterdam (Edición y estudio del “Romance a Lope de Vera” de Antonio
Enríquez Gómez), Toledo, 2007; for this particular excerpt see that work, pp. 375-378.]
Don Lope de Vera estudiante en Salamanca opositor que fue a la cáthedra de hebreo de
la universidad de aquella ciudad y natural de la villa de San Clemente en La Mancha, de
edad de 19 años, fue testificado por siete testigos varones mayores, los dos de vista y los
demas de oídas. El uno de los de vista menor de edad, que el dicho Don Lope de Vera le
había dicho que en cinco años que había que estaba en Salamanca no había tenido
rosario ni cuentas con que rezar y que era judío. Y estando orilla del río Tormes sacó un
libro pequeño de la faltriquera, y decía era hebraico, y leía por él al revés, diciendo que
lo que leía era lengua de Dios y tambien decia que la ley de los judíos era la mas amada
de Dios y el pueblo hebreo, trayendo por esto muchos argumentos, y que Dios no
mandaba se adorasen las imágenes, ni las cruces, que la venida de Nuestro Señor
Jesuchristo era embuste, y persuadía el testigo a creer que la mejor gente del mundo
eran los judíos, y ansi mismo decía, “A estos perros cristianos que me persiguen quien
los matará a todos con un alfanje,” y que “si Nuestro Señor Jesucristo fuera Dios ¿ cómo
había de venir a hacerse hombre y tierra?” y “¿qué señales hizo en el cielo quando a él
subío y resucitó?” y asimismo decía al testigo que si supiera las oraciones de la Ley de
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Moisés luego se convirtiera a su Ley, y que el mesías había de venir y volver por el estado
eclesiástico, y que los perros cristianos adoraban a un crucificado que murió por ser
embustero, y tambien decía el dicho Don Lope que si le prendían matará a todos los que
le fuesen a prender con un alfanje si le tubiera, y que no se le diera un cuarto de morir
que tenía gran pesadumbre que toda su sangre no fuese de la ley judaica que era la más
noble que tenía el mundo.
El otro testigo de vista dice que estando el dicho Don Lope con otros estudiantes en un
corro dijo que nuestra Santa Fe Católica tenía muchas cosas difíciles de creer y que
hallaba conforme a razon natural había otras religiones que tenían otros artículos menos
difícultosos y al parecer más llegados a razon, y tambien decía al testigo que hiciese
cuenta que él profesaba la ley de Mahoma o la de Moisés, que le dijese qué tenían esas
leyes que no fuesen y pareciesen muy conformes a razon natural, y satisfaciendole el
testigo no aprovechaba para que el dicho Don Lope se aquietase.
Calificóse esta testificación por seis calificadores y en conformidad dijeron que este reo
era apóstata de Nuestra Santa Fe Católica judaizante hereje. Votóse esta causa en
discordia en 16 de mayo de 1639. Vuestra Alteza mandó por su auto de 21 del dicho que
este reo fuese preso en las cárceles secretas con secuestro de bienes y le cogiesen los
libros y papeles que tuviese. Entró en las cárceles secretas en veinte y quatro de junio.
Diósele la primera audiencia en 30 de Junio de 1639 y en ella dijo que él y sus padres y
abuelos son cristianos viejos, y que es cristiano baptizado y confirmado. Y en quanto al
delicto confessó que por cierto desafio que tuvo con un primo suyo y entender que por
eso estaba excomulgado no oyó misa en quatro meses en días de precepto, y que leyó en
libros prohibidos como son las Anotaciones de Erasmo, y La embajada de Raví David, y
otros papeles arábicos, y que en aquel tiempo ha dejado de confesar y de cumplir con el
precepto de la iglesia y que a algunas personas ha dicho que él era judío o moro, y que se
había de ir a renegar a Argel o Constantinopla, y asimismo había comunicado con
portugueses estudiantes sobre la lengua hebrea y les decía que era la mejor del mundo,
la más antigua, madre de todas, enseñada por Dios a Adán antes que pecase, y que en
ella había hablado Dios a los patriarcas y profetas, y que él era judío y moro y que de
muy buena gana se iría a renegar de Nuestra Santa Fe a Argel, pero que lo decía sin
intención de renegar y que tenía gusto particular de tratar con judíos y moros, y que de
buena gana pasará y leyerá el Alcorán de Mahoma y si fuera a Constantinopla le había
de hacer el gran turco alfaquí de la mezquita mayor por entender bien la lengua hebrea,
y que facilmente se inclinaría a seguir la ley de los judíos o secta de los moros, y que
comunicando con un estudiante portugués trataban de algunos artículos que tenía la
iglesia romana reprobando algunos de ellos, y en particular acerca de la trinidad, que
parecía imposible que Dios fuese trino y uno, y que hubiese encarnado, y que estubiese
en la hostia consagrada, y que no se debía adoración a las imágenes por haber mandado
Dios en la Ley de Moisén que no se hiciesen imágenes, y que era malo haber religiones
por ser contra el precepto y bendición natural, y que los milagros de las imágenes y
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personas que los hacían eran embustos, y asimismo trataron de matar una gallina al
modo judaico.
Y que tambien dijo a otra persona que no les faltaba razon a los judíos para decir que
nuestro Señor Jesucristo era embustero y que aguardaban al mesías, y en un argumento
defendió que no era venido, pero aunque lo defendía no lo sentía ansí sino que tenía
gusto de proponer semejantes argumentos y que todo lo que había dicho, no fue con
intención de creerlo ansí, y que tenía un natural tan vario y frágil que habiendo sabido
las lenguas hebrea y arábica facilmente se inclinará a seguir la ley de los judíos o la secta
de los moros y se hallaba tan confuso con las varias lecturas que si se viera entre moros
no sabía si siguiera su ley y se apartará de la de cristo por el de verse excomulgado.
Y en audiencia de quatro de julio dijo que habiendo comunicado con un estudiante
portugués que nombró un caso, y después en argumento un lugar de la biblia que
contenía el decir Dios el modo que el pueblo había de tener en distinguir el verdadero
profeta de el falso, y que si el profeta te dijere que vivas en la Ley, éste es verdadero
profeta, y si dijera que te apartes de la Ley, no le creas, y que este reo dijo había visto
aquel lugar y no le hallaba salida ni entendimiento y que saliéndose otro dia a pasar
volvió a replicar que no hallaba razon porqué se hubiesen quitado las ceremonias de la
Ley de Moisén y juicios pues había dicho Cristo que no había venido a quitar la dicha
Ley sino a cumplirla, y que conoció de dicho estudiante que era judío y que tenía
intención de salir fuera de España a judaizar, y el dicho Don Lope le dio a entender tenía
la misma determinación de salir fuera de España a judaizar, y trataran a qué parte sería
mejor y acordaron que en Madrid lo vería y le avisaría y en esta ocasión y otras trataron
de algunos ceremonias y artículos que tenía la iglesia romana reprobando algunos de
ellos en particular que parecía imposible que Dios fuese trino y uno, y que hubiese
encarnado y que estubiese en la hostia consagrada, y para apoyar lo referido el dicho
cómplice trajo un lugar de un salmo que dice no lise fijeri sicut equs et mulus in quibus
no est Intelectu, el qual declaró diciendo que Dios decía que no habíamos de subjetar el
entendimiento sicut equs et mulus, a las cosas que parecen imposibles al entendimiento
y lo trataran y comunicaron los dos, y que no tenía noticia si lo había propuesto primero
el dicho Don Lope o el cómplice, y tambien trataron que no se debía adoración a las
imágenes por haber mandado Dios que no se hicieron y que era malo haber religiones
&a trataron de los milagros y personas que los hacen que eran embustes.
Y en audiencia de 4 del dicho mes por la tarde dice que yendose paseando con el dicho
cómplice le dijo si quería matasen una gallina al modo que la matan los judíos y la
comiesen y no lo hicieron por ser cosa peligrosa, y no comía carne por no ir contra la Ley
de Moisén y no ser muerta en la forma que por ella se manda y no oía misa ni confesaba
por cumplir con la Ley de Moisén y que bajando este reo con el dicho cómplice a la
puente de Salamanca un día de sábado el dicho Don Lope dijo que los judíos no
atravesaban los ríos en días de sábado, y así ambos se volvieron atrás y no pasaron la
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puente por no ir contra la Ley de Moisén, y lo dijo por haber leído el dicho Don Lope en
el Licionario de David Rabid tahuien la palabra “sanbation,” y en el Itinerario de Raví
David Sarraceabat que los judíos que habitaban a la otra parte del río de Sanbation,
deseando volver a esta otra parte, y pudiendo pasar aquel río en sábado (porque en él
milagrosamente iba quedo y quieto y en los demás días rápido), por no ir contra la Ley
de Moisén no le pasaban.
Y que a un estudiante le propuso algunos argumentos tocantes a la fe que no eran muy
conformes a la ley de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo.
Y que a un médico portugués le dijo dicho Don Lope que para inteligencia de la sagrada
escriptura era necesario suponer varias cosas y después el tal médico le dijo estaba con
escrúpulo y dicho Don Lope le respondió que varias naciones hacian varias
suposiciones, por que los cristianos suponen que la Ley Vieja de Moisén no era
perpetua, sino figura de la Nueva, y que los judíos entendían literalmente la escriptura y
que su Ley había de ser perpetua y que creían que cristo era embustero, y aguardaban al
mesías, y que no les faltaba razon a los judíos para decir los referido, y que si no lo dijo
tan claro lo dijo con palabras preñadas equivalentes.
Y en audiencia de 5 de julio del dicho año de 1639 dice que por el mes de julio de 1638
siendo opositor a la cátedra de hebreo se puso a arguir con un clérigo menor, si el mesías
era venido y que Don Lope defendía que no había venido fundándolo en un lugar de un
profeta que refiere Pedro Galatino que trae un argumento que hacen los rabinos, pero
aun que lo defendía no lo sentía así sino que tenía gusto de proponer semejantes
argumentos desatinamente.
Y en la 8 de julio dice que alabava algunos autores reprobados como a Habrahán
Abencera, a Juan Drusio hereje, y a Erasmo que le parecían doctos, y leyó el libro de
Raví David en lengua hebrea y que no puede negar la duda y confusión en que se
hallaba, y que tratando con el cómplice reprobando algunos artículos de la iglesia
romana y dudando como dos meses que Dios fuese trino y uno y que hubiese encarnado
ni estubiese en la hostia consagrada y por entonces tuvo alguna confusión y vacilación
cómo podía ser y deseaba que Dios hiciese algun milagro para salir de ella y se iba al
campo imaginando en esto.
Y que dijo al cómplice afirmativamente que no se debía adoración a las imagenes pero
en lo interior aunque tenía duda no fue determinada, y era que agora determinadamente
cree que se les debe adoración.
Y en audiencia de 12 de julio añade que estaba en duda por espacio de un mes que Dios
hiciese milagros por las imagenes de los santos por haberlo leído en Erasmo, que dice se
fingen milagros para avivar la fe de los católicos, y que al fin del mes salió de la duda y
tuvo y creyó que Dios hace milagros por las imágenes santas, y fue el fundamento a la
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vez leído en la sagrada escriptura que Dios hizo milagros por la serpiente de bronce que
fue figura de nuestro Señor para sanar otras serpientes, y que no había puesto ninguna
ceremonia en execución, sino fue el no haver pasado la puente en sábado como lo tiene
dicho pero que no lo hizo por guarda de dicha ley sino por dar a entender al cómplice
que él aguardaba.
En 15 de julio se le dio la 2.a monición y en 18 del mismo la tercera, y en 29 reconoció
los libros que se hallaron en su poder que fueron,
hipachivi tini in arati eterodoxi
y otro caldea traslatio Agai profeta que está en latín y caldeo
y otro Joanes Drusi opúscula
otro escrito en griego
otro venundatur parisis apud
otro manuscrito en hebreo que dijo era el Itinerario de Raví David
Egidio Gour [?]
y otros libros
Y reconoció ser suyos y los que tenía al tiempo de su prisión.
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